
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

o/o THE EXECUTTVE ENGtNEER, PWRD, MECHANICAL DtVlSlON, NALBARI

NL/'i/E;lz/2f/?sz-/rt^0/ 9-)r-lz3
No, f\1 8 Dated:-'*r'l':"'l':'7'

ORDER

As per recommendation of the State Level Recruitment Commission for Class III Posts,

the following candidates are appointed to the post and vacancies as shown below against

his/her name with effect from the date ofjoining in the scale of pay as shown below, subject to

fulfilment of the following terms and conditions and subject to satisfactory Notarized Affidavit

submitted by the candidates as per the Personnel(B) Department O.M. No. ABP-782021101,

dated 1 g/lll2)2l in the format prescribed therein regarding character and antecedents and

subject to satisfactory verification of documents and undertakings submitted by the

candidates(s).
The candidates so appointed will not be governed by the existing Assam Services

(pension) Rules, 1969 and orders issued there under from time to time. They will be governed

by a new set of Pension Rules under the'New Defined Contribution Pension Scheme".

sl.
\o.

r-ame and Addrcss of the Candidatc Roll No. Names of
the Post

Scale of Pay

Namc of 0ffice with
vacancy against

which the candidate
is appointed and

posted

I

NABAJIT CHAKRABOR'|Y, C/O
BIRENDRA NA'TII

CHAKRABORTY, VILL
BARMURIKONA, PO BARBARI,

NALBARI. KAMARKUCHI ROAD,
GO PUJANALBARI. NAI,BARI,

78135I. NALBARI

I 8008504 Jr. Assft.

P.B. -2
Rs. 14000-
Rs. 70000

G.P.- Rs. 6200

O/o the Lxecutive
Enginecr, PWRD,

Mechanical Division.
Nalbari

2

SAMIRAN T'HAKI]RIA, PRADIP

TIIAKURIA, PAC HIM KAKAYA,
NEARNIRALARCHOWK, PO

KAKAYA, KAKAYABELSOR,
781304, NALBARI

1801 1859 Jr. Asstt.

P.B. -2
Rs. 14000-
Rs. 70000

G.P.- Rs. 6200

O/o the lrxecutive
Engineer, PWRD,

Mechanical Division,
Nalbari

J

HIRAK JYOTI RAJBONGSTII,
GIRISI I RAJBONGSHI. VII,I,

SAI IPTJR. PO NANKARI]HN IRA.
PS NALI]ARISAI IPI.JR, NAI,BARI,

781 NAI,I]NRI

1 8004280 Jr. Asstt.

P.B. -2
Rs.14000-
Rs. 70000

G.P.- Rs. 6200

O/o the Executive
Engineer, PWRD.

Mechanical Division,
Nalbari

BHANUSHMl'IA ]'liRON, LJMESH

CIIANDRA ]]]RON, I]OI.JSI' NO-
I02. NEAR PANBARI I,P SCHOOL,

PO PANBARIPANBARI,
PRAGJYOTISHI]R 78240 1,

KAMRUP (MIiI'RO)

P.B. -2
Rs. 14000-
Rs. 70000

G.P.- Rs. 6200

O/o the Executive
llngineer, PWRD,

Mechanical Division,
Nalbari

I 308284 1 Jr. Asstt.4

'I'he following are the Terms and Conditions of service for the appointee:

1. During his/her service period, he/she may be deputed or his/her services may be placed on

attachment or on secondment basis to any other department/ sub-ordinate office/ public sector Llndertaking /

society/ Mission under the State Govt. within and outside the State having the same pay scale and Grade pay

for a period decided and specified by the State Govt. While on such Deputation or on attachment or placed on

Secondment basis he/she shall continue to be guided by the Assam Civil Services (Conduct) Rules, 1965 and

Assarn Services (Discipline & Appeal) Rules, 1964'

Z. The services of any selected candidate found to have furnished false/ falsified information

regarding educational qualification/ caste/ gender/ EWS status etc. in his/ her application and detected

subsequently, will be terminated and legal action will also be taken as per law.

3. If a Candidate or any of his/her family members is availing benefits under the Orunodoi

Scheme at the time of the appointment, he/she or the concerned family member shall voluntarily opt out of the

Scheme, as per Orunodoi Guidelines for getting appointment to the post.

4. The appointee shall also have to furnish a signed undertaking/affidavit at the time of joining as-

.,1,..........(Narne), appointed as.............(Designation) in...... .....Department of Government of

Assam do hereby solemnly affirm and declare that, I voluntarily and without duress agree to the terms and

conditions mentioned in the appointment order. I also solemnly affirm and declare that I satisfy all the

qualifying criteria of the post to which I am appointed to. I also declare that I do not have more than tlne wife

living (applicable for male candidates) / have married a person who has wife living (applicable for female

candidates). I also further declare that I do not have more than two living children on or after 0l-01-2021 from

a single or multiple partners. ln case of any detection to the contrary in due course' I shall be summarily

discharged from the Service."



5. Further, the appointee shall also have to submit a Notarized Affidavit as per provisions of the

personnel (B) Department o.M. No. ABp.78l2o2llo1, dated 18/1 112021. Format of the affidavit is enclosed in

Annexure-1.
6.

June/2023.
7. The service of the newly appointed candidates shall be regulated as per "Assam Ministerial

Staff District Establishment (public Works Road Department Office) Service Rules, 2021" issued vide Govt in

PWRD Notification No. RBEB 290/20171256, dtd-19.07 .2021'

The candidates are to report at the o/o the Executive Engineer, PWRD, Mechanical Division, Nalbari from

29.05.2023 to31.05.2023 with all relevant original documents for verification during the office hours.

Executive Engineer, PWRD,

Mechanical Division , Nalbari

The appointees should join in their respective place of posting between lst June/2023 to 15th

MemoNo. t"l 1- 18 6
Copy for information and necessary action to

Dated J^ )s )z-)........1'......r...

l. The Commissioner & Spl. Secretary, PWRD, Dispur, Guwahati-6 for favour of kind

information.
2. The Chief Engineer, PWRD, (Roads), Chandmari, Guwahati-3 for favour of kind

information.
3. The Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, P.W.R. Department (Esstt. B) Branch,

Dispur, Guwahati-6 for favour of kind information.

4. The Superintending Engineer, PWRD, for

information.
5. The lT Nodal Officer, O/o. the Chief Engineer, PWRD, (Roads), Chandmari,

Guwahati-3 for information
6. The Treasury Office,

7. Person Concern:-

8. Office Order Book.

.. Treasury for information.

.. for information

Executive Engineer, PWRD,

Mechanical Division, Nalbari

fu^tY-



AFFIDAVIT

I....... son/daughter/wife of....".aged........years' resident of

(Mention full postal address), do hereby declare the followings to facilitate my appointment to the below

mentioned post, without Police Verification Report:-

1. Thatlamcitizenof lndiaby..........andaresident of theaforesaid locality.

2. That I am a selected candidate for the post of ... which was advertised vide

no..... ...and the final selection list of which was published/intimated vide

no..... ..... Dated.

3. That contact telephone number(s) is/are....... and my e-mail id (if any) is.'....

4. That, I hereby declare that there is no pending criminal case against me.

5. That, I have not been convicted of any offence involving moral turpitude and have not been dismissed

from service by the Union Government or by a State Government or any Locall Autonomous Body.

6. That, I am not a member of or associated with any body or association declared unlawful.

1. That, there is nothing in my character and antecedents which renders me unsuitable for appointment to

the above-mentioned post.

8. That, if anything is found contrary to the declarations made herein above in this affidavit, and if the

Appointing Authority is satisfied that such finding renders me unsuitable for the service, may

discharge/remove or dismiss me from the Service without assigning any reason or divulging the

findings. In such an event, I wilt have no claim or grievance against the appointing authority/authorities

and I shall be liable to be prosecuted under the Law.

9. That, the statements made in paragraphs 1 to 8 above are true and correct to the best of my knowledge

and belief and no part of it is false and nothing material has been concealed therefrom.

And I signthis affidavittoday on .."..-........'.'20 ..at..'.

Identified by me

Advocate, DEPONENT

Solemnly affirmed and declared before me by the

deponent who is identified bY.....

Advocate,.....on this......day of ..

20.....at.


